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by himself, was signiflcant; and the fürther proceed- the title Head--(not of the Church, but) Of the thefr fitber objecte of worship; but their philos
strate the truth of the Obser- Anglican Charch was given;* and, regarded in that

q . ings of this period demon revaked: agabet the doctrine of a resurrection, v
The clergy of the second province of the sense, it surely interfères in no i;ay with the dignitY he

rila GRAVE OF IBISROP KEN, AT FROME, vetiOn- W aléo preached. Some irtated ibis dot
Anglican Cburch were equally mindful of their duty or rightsof the Saviour. If indeed we attributed tO with derision as wholly inadmissible; and thIN SOMERSETSHIRE.
and equally jealous fer the intérests Of the Church's man thepowers which belong exclusively to God, and otàeri Aeg w will kfar thee flevin ot, this Matter,

Let other thoughtsl whereer 1 rmu, true Head; for we find that the ecclesiastics of the conveyed chat acknowledgment under a particular bebly touipied only by their habitual curioisify,
'Neer from my memory cancel Archbishoprick of York long delayed to coucede this deâýgnatiou, then truly there would be impiety in the perctiL

The coffin-fuMônea tomb at Frome noaufficient encouragement for furthe:
designation, and that Tonstall, the Bishop of Durhatn, act. But do out opponents mean te say that, ex- ertiou ou u d"t*djrom among thm, remigning

A buket-work where bm are bent, specially protested against it in theee wOTds-"Su- plained as (froin the very first introduction of the terni) appears tohave been bis cherialied hope, of ga
Tron in p1lS of osier, prerne Ilead of the Church carrie's a complicated and out meaning has been, it is blasphemy te call the osier w the mae of the gospel the ttachers ofht

And shapes above that represent mysterious meaning; for this title May either relate to somreign 4&head of the English Church,"' Wause wisdom. He; had urged Timothy te hasten aller
À mitre and a crosier. spirituala or temporale, or both; and theref Christ iii called Head of the Church. If go, it must te Ath na, probably auticipating a long course of

Thm signe of him. that elumbers there we may net give seandal te weak brethren, I cOuceive be blaspbemy to call. biln 4ing, for Christ is called ful labour-among its lettered inhabitants; but ac
The dignity betoken; the acknowledgment of the kiug's supreme beadahip King. If go, it was rash in Paul te give to Moses the court«ing bail been bis reception, that he woul(

Theft iron ban a heart declare
Hard bent bat never broken should be se careffly expressed as te point wholly te title or Mediater, inasinuch as theri isbut vue Media- wait fou bis arrivai, and bassened te Corinth, tl1ý

This fonn pourtrays how Boule like Ma, civil and 8ecularjurii§diction." This shows that the ter, chat is Christ. If se, the scruples of those sepa- nlig]4t tq hie chance of auccess. in other circumsta
Their pride and pusion quelling, clergy, even of chose twilight times, repudiated the ratist@ are sound, who tremble te give to &Dy man when we review the epistles, by whieb the Ap

Prefered, to earths high palaces idea of encroachnient on the Saviour'a Prer0gative; (even te the leurned pleaders themeelves) the title of laboured to, imtruct, and confirm the Churebea, y
This calta and narrow dweffing. while the reply of the sovereign to this protest Of the Reverend, becauue it in affirmed of God "holy and were forrued. throughout the gentile world, we

There, with the church-yard'a common dust Bishop of Durham goes fat to prove, that even lie bad reverend is hie nanie." Te ali this the angwer is chat ce ggeitties of Christians had been collt
Re lfted Ida ow-a to mingle;

The faith in which he placed bis trait no such intention of encroachrnent, for he observes obvious. A child would reply, that the difference of in a ..Sr«t:diversity of circumstancetii ainong
the acceptation 

of the terin destroys 
the impiety of ita

Wu* ilothing rare or single; that "'the Bishop had strained the clause of recogni augbty, tbeugh eervile Romaru4 the opulent
'ret liéU he ta the sacreil wàn don, and perpl«ed ita meanini*l" ipplication. This was the comnion-sense view of the

A* 010" « he was able, 
uzu*Dug C«iuthians, the Ephesian idolaten of D

crumbo might almost fo 2. We bave se fat seen under what circumetaDces point which satisfied the conscience of Tertulliant and the Wf*barbweu8 Galatiane. Int"nephilcm

bi'n fil(IM God'a table. and in what sense, this title was oiiginally conferred although perhaps as delicately franied as chat of eftn Atheuo,.,*Wé bis doctrine was treated with der,

W110 was thi'q Pathee.0fthech rd4 upou the kiug. The subject however calle for sonie a scrupulous Presbyterian:-" I shall cali the eniperor orrrgOÜW only," a new subject for the idle ceri

80 secret in hi8 glor further consideration. If it could be- shewn, chat in Urd, but in the Until thene- of
'y 

lu "leUI4 fou

might and'par, ,à. «,. every page of out Prayer Bcý<dk the'Cburch berself fo're di4"nttis tome te a deterinination never to give no Ch t* of Clariatians.
pbe record of bis $tory hemy te any any title of reepect, any deBignation wh

precicualy tradition keeps gave hiin the designation, fitill the charge of blasp ich Such a fact is tS important mot te be ýpM4

The faine of 11O)y men; would be unproyen against us. None know better the Scripture uàay bave applied te Deity, it'would be But wbat is the infercBçe whilu

80 th= the Chrigtian smiles or weeps than chose who reiterate the senseless accusation, that more Yeputable, because more consistent te forbear shouid collect froin it ? 8 that hi

For love of Bishop Ken. the Church of England neither applies, or ever did charging the Church of Englaud with impiety, because reason is necesserily 4t verianue with divine revek
ge»Be in the Eighth Henry drew from the ecelesiastics of

aalm bit country once forsock, apply this title to the sovereigu in the same hi@ inyomuch that no person of a highly cultivated i

13ut 110W with joy inherit@, which the Scriptures bestow it upon Christ. The day a title unobjectionable in itself, and thoroughly caià be a sincere Christian? This would be to.

Cý0nfe"0r in the Church's bock, doctrine of the Redeeiiier'a spiritual headship over hie justifiable when explained.t chat the gospel could have been a revelation fron
And Martyr in the Spirit'a f

Thât dared with royal power to cope, Church is one which out maligners will find as warmly GQd of nature. If the saine Great Being bas

In peaufui faith persisting, vindicated, and as lucidlv exhibited by the divine& of ST. PAUL AT ATRENS. tbt author of both, they muet be reconcileable,
A braver Becket-who could hope the-Church of England'as by tho8e of any Church (From 'the Irish EedesUm'ical Journal.) th# bighest perfection of human reason muet be

To enuquer um-edating 1 suitably exercified in tracing bis bigh attributes i
upon earch. AU chat the figure eau import--direc-

a. MOWCKTON tion, control, wisdom-that doeé the Church of Eng- A more interesting interview can scarcely.be im- reiealed communications, even more than in bis v

land recognize as being in the Lord Jesus Christ.- agined, chan that in which Paul, the Apostle of the ofthe material creation, or in bis moral govemmt

ap"T'ON"F THE CHURCH AND STATE. What the heud (the seat of the wili, the judgment and Gentiles, stood, before the wise men of Athens, pro- bit reawnable creatures. But there is a difereni

IrRa moiq.AlaCH's ]BEA1>8111p. the intellect) is to the human frame, that do we believe mulgating te them the doctrine of Christian salvation. niégt important inference, which is aubjected 1

CF-rom "-EPÙ«p«y and Pr"bytery," by tU Rev. out Redeeiiier to be to the mystical body, the society Its cireurristances and results are accordingly worthy sue di ult , It is this, that human reason a

of believers throughout the world. "Him only there- of an attentive consideration. doned te its own efforts, however it may improve

fore," observe3 the profound Hookert "do we acknow Athens, in which Socrates, the father, though net exalt the general character of the apecieî4 is si

ledge to be the Lord whieh dwelleth, liveth and the founder of its achools of philosopby, had taught from di@posing the mind towards the favourableThere le a Rubject connected with the governtrient reigneth in our licarts; hân only to be chat bead which about four centuries and a half before, had continued mWsiàn of the truth in religiýn, chat it even creaiOf the Church which demande some speci -and life unto bis body; him only te te be respected as the chief seat of moral science. difficulty, which the chosen A catie of the Gez
r«iO% leainly on account of the prominence which bas 9"eth salvation p

beeri assigned te it in the catalogue of objections urged be that fouritain from whence the influence of beavenly Five yms before the death of chat philosopher it had was unable te overcome. The species doubtlesa

bY dimenters against the Church of England. The grace distilleth and is deriveil into all parts, whether yielded te the arms of its rival Lacedéemon; seventy- improved by the cultivation of humen phîlosophy

'00nneCtion of the supreme civil povýer with the state the word, or the sacraments, or discipline, or whatever seven years after chat event it had subinitted to An- rendered more worthy of being admitted iiito

Omtesiastica4 or, as di8senters please te terin it, the be the means whereby it floweth." "In the strictest tipater, the successor of Alexander on the throne of frtedOM, of the Gospel; but the teachers of

headehip of the sovereign over the Cburch, is a féature sense", says Bishop Burnetj "as the bead communi- Macedon; and about two centuries before the ap- wisdom, in the proud contemplation of their

't' the cOnstitutiot, of the Church ot' Englandý col)si_ cateth vital influence te the whole body, Christ is the pearance of Paul, it had, in common with the rest ol siiperior sagacity, could not euily practise the dc

only head of bis Church." No man can for a moment Greece, aunk beneath the wide-spreading empire of ty whieh alone could qualify them for receivini
d'ered a. an establishment, upon which our opponents

rejoice to bestow a gencrous share of their vitupera- dream,-at least no man who is acquainted in the Rome. Still its schools of philosophy bad continued glad tidings.

tiOQ. There je scarcely an insulting terni in the rnost remote degree with the theology of the Church te attract the reverence of the Greek and Roman Among us indeed religion bas net te encot

'Qýbulary of invective, which bas not been employed of England,--that such influence and such virtue8 as world; and, after thie last subjugation, the city of gcbools of pbilosophy, formed independently of,

'1ý the work of convicting the Church of voluntary these does she conceive to reside in any mortal being. sages was respected as the great univerqity of the bys natural con"uence in opposition toý its aut'
19avety. but it has become a question aniong poli

And knowing chat out bitterest opponents could net empire until the year 529, in which its schools. were tY;
It will be found te be the case wiLh the

of England, that the tyranny whereby she is have niistaken our opinions ori this head, we view with suppressed by an edict of the emperor Justinian. Its men, whether in the diversity of out secte a sel

mingled scorn and compassion the unworthy attempt aucient glory was thus succeeded by a long pre-emi. instruction, in regard te whicb no différence of
neld tO be oppresscd lives but in the willing and warm
',M&enations of chose whose interest it is te inalign to bring the Church into disrepute with the religious, Dente in philosophy, as that of Rome bas since been giot'8 opinion could preBent. any irupediment, n
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e rite
for Cunkmen ta ait dOwD in apathy and listieunesli4 ever, what arc the prînciples bywbich we arc té bè Pression of the deep and aftetionate intorest withwhieh we bavocate 1 . .. ...

and fold theïr arme in indifèrence to their distilactive practically goverùed,--to define wbat rules and cOntemptVe your apprOiching departure from arnongst us, etlied to thé-barin the year 1791. ithamfrequently

,]Iîno-ipkt. This in un fîme fer ignoirance in theu 1natý regulations are permanently ta have force in carryi'ng ta While ve regret that any necessity should constrain you verved that the Possession of any considerable pâtrimon

tom inform yonnalves, consult and 8tudy the standards leave us, thongh but for a lîttle senson, we appreciate au impeiliment to sueffle in the arduous and often ai:

cèf yow charoe and the expSition Md détenue of those out the Constitution of the country,-to lay down a the spirit which bas prompted you, at whatever caste ta ing pursait of legal erainence. 1 To th!â, general rule 1

«eaïnh which «P publi8bed and in a cOlIne Of Publi- systein of exec.utive polity which &R the loyal and O-beY the call of duty; and we trust that your Iiordahips ject of the preselit tnemoir formed a remarkable ex

etjimt and that. in a eh"f wd ooziveaient form. and intell example may bc ta us yet another incentive te " endure Aitbough lie inberited more tbau a competent indep
îgent of the land are ta adopt « best befitting a

eWily:proccred.* Cýnnualt you pMtor4 those who are Colony of the Empire. We advert ta this point with bardness u good isoldiers of Jesus ChrisL" lie devoted himself to the mast laboriouR of ail professi,

4* y4m in the L*td," fur your. ixistruction and edi- We féel that it is an important work in which yon are an carnest Permyenuce of which there are few e»n r

fica tien, and whose Province ît'is to aequaint thernselves brevity, and merely as designiq to point out the about to engage,.-to coDfirm the C-hurches; ta, set in-or- withanindtlgt'rYrarelycalled into exiâtencebyanyi

with lîhese th* thu the mq »th " tbe Ilock over bzzard of assu miDg ai; the baais of a Loyal Association, der the tbingg that are wanting; and ta cheer the distqnt lesa ihan the Prenute of actual nerea8ity. It would si

wilich: the Wio)fýy ghoa 12. made them overseem" regolutiong upon the pract ical agencies of the Govern - Missiepary in bis labour of love:-what object marié wor., in bis case the gift8 of nature bad been sa improveil by i
or. gtnted, to die preindice of the Charch thy of that bigh vocation to, wbieh yeur Lýordahîp hm dents of education, sa thit no bonnty of furtune could m

,Uotbiog f ich Itival men at large, we appieliend, do net
ef yaür birth or yolir "Optié-0 ; and allow rmt yourselves ment Wh been called in the Providence of God! assiduity, nor any alluremente of picasure corrupt the,

té te even alarmedt until after:due inquiry made of those conceive that they have a Tigbt ta recognize. May Re- the Giver of all grace--vouchsafe te you all ambition whiCh aimed st judiciat rank, and wu ev

Who,.: froiq their stagon Or otwwise, are the Most likely - At the same time, we concede the pressing necessity meedful suppoM-enable you ta see of the fruit of your gratified hY amPle ineme and hereditairy, dignity.

-to lKnow ý the tireth dt- folsehom of, uny allegatiOn aerim of an Association whose abject It shall bc, in corijune- ]&bonne- and restore you to your Diocese strengthened Mr. Scarktt begau bis profoguional career in the as

iÎý1r. And ahove âà4 «Ser Dot Y,ýoumiv" ta bc impoRed tien with the view of prometing a better unity and in body and re*eshed in spirit-Farewelll Previous to hie call to the bar bc @but bimself up

upon by tbe idle ftmours and popular clameur of the mongtstié $eclllsiùn tu which thuée Who rend the laws of

day, into a belief of and etelieurteboe in the prevalent re- lKreater vigour of action, to implant more deeply and t submit fer YeRmi, without mitigation of their toi],

Pré"b, whieb identiftes îoMe of Our communion with er- transfuse more videly the principles upen which the The cemmuuication of Il Eiaizuë" bad been in type o'n't'esn without tny roward for their gelf-clenial; bc

rffl and tendesicies ta ermr, *hick1bey hold in m tnuch duty of loyalty is founded,-the holy and scriptural for t wo weeks, but cro% ded out by press of ailier mat- however, destiued to lie the victim of nuternunente

ligind Just abborreàwï-Il sq it with confidence, for ""Y basis upon which it should be built tipi apart from ter which required immediate insertion. l'a secure fer, 'hough lie fflied. in toilsome solitude, lie reRped

,d them , 1 knew peritouilly, and surne infimately.-u ite appearance this veck, we bave placed it on the and a golden barvest,

thm Vbc. bring the charge agai 1 net them; and are, more- those mere y utilitarian views which will prove as l'lie féatureig which mark the life of a Young barriste

sinSrely ànd dewitedly attached ta the trùe fluctuating and diocordant as the passionis and icapricefi fourth page. of sameiiess and often of dtil monntony. ue goes t

Principlet of the Anglican Reformation; no decided and of men. The plan purgued by the Conatitutional 410 niiiiater or to Guildhall in the morning, and return

lq0emprnmIelog Protestants, relatively ta Ronie and lier Society nt Toronto some yeara ago, of digtributing W- e are gind te percrzive that we are go well austained murky Chambers te spend bis afternooré and evening in u

e«mptione -, as fr« from undue autimption, intolerance pplic9tion to càftîF,'gtatutea, plea@, ilemurrero, or a
in Our opinion of the II Letter te a Methodist,ý lately a

Md last of power, and as safé qukkire àà those Who insin- sisind tracts upon tbe dý1ies of sutijects, and aiming and so the routine proce.d. tiii the circuit variez the Bc

'WU tertain ,$m*piekm leaniop and predilections', to ta couliteract the unwholesome publications disseni- transferred ta the colunins of this journal from a sornewbat changes the character of bis couue of life.

their prejudiee, or directIZeh*Me tWým with the intro- inated by the "Reforin Association,,, -tesching theu, pamphlet by a Il Pmabyter of the Diocese of Mary- différence is inimateTial, itud detracts little from the ni

ça êeverance of men who, like Mr. Scarlett, have the foui
d"on cif Il novelties th dist«b Our Pence. to "fear Gte' as the ground-work of the duty ta land," aî is indi ted in the fifflowing extract from our 46bide their time."

thonotir the Queen,"-and inetdeating reiligiouii valued conteniporary of the Bwmer of the Crogs.- The practice of the common law vas thst to which
w Tbe Ibttnwln« pop,1114r treatisel. àmont »ny-otbeies of equal

v»ue, but of gre»î«ý buiký are eomineinded t4-,. attention. Fabers truth and religious practice, as the otily guarantee of Our tenders will perceive that an edition of the first preference; and the ilorthern was the circuit to vq

I«rtgtý« or Romardom ; Palmer's LMtert to Dr. Witemgn ; Dods- social order; such a plan, if vigarously pu"tied, would, and second parts of this Letter bas been pubf'whed :ttached himself. Yeavs rolled by; and, like otherf
wortula gr«=Ism Md Ixssent * 14aj#ltlgber&s Ilktory of tbe È K-

liby 61D lnfmt Baptism ; pp' bc attended *!th the most 111 PlImphlet formi by the Church Society of this -ýDio- comIrelled in go through the u@llal lirobation. men im
Usk Seformamon 4 Dnuble Witneiz; with the Divine blessing,
lfabart'a Air)o"; Ond«dorik's Ppismpaoy ttl£tM by 8cripture, nd iti now advertised, at a cheap rate, fer sale. ably bis inferiors in ll learning, talents, toile and @crise,

lu" sarties Revww et dié iâ*A; Wlimer'a Nanual; certain reaults of pence, contentment, and pro8perity cese, 9 pied the popition of bis leaders; White lie di"harged th

afflOvies ot this chwml.t, dew.édtbou, »Qýr' Mibli*btag l'a Philadolpbi4ý throughouu the land. We abould then bave much The other part veill follow won. Wefullyàgttewhh t;a1ý1, but subordinate fuuttiOlIE4 Of Hi U 11101 COU DBell m

mme .eV - - 2---- muon to hetpe thst thegoud seçýe of the people the intelligent correspoedent of the Bannmw'-t)f the ordinary ýýpidity of tavanceinient characteriseil bis li

weaild socin aehieve Its legitilmate triumph aver the C'ý-093, that its general circulation ié calculate4to. ef- bar; 30 dlid not pour, in upon iiitn witbin tbe tô,
a itingle day, as haplièned to Mr. Erskine in the enriTTi R C H abettors of revolution and demoeracy, endëau#eýtbem fect great good - and no boneste and inquiring Metho- of bis career; on the contrary, Mr. Rffllett proce«kdist--sud there are inany auch---can giveÂt an att«-

te bid defiance te the artifices of those who, ' it is te èecu re arl& steady auccesa, wEich Witz tenre te Wear well

COBOURG, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1844. be feared, have little else ta influence them but envy tive and impartial perusal without being convinceil of been deurly and bone8tly pnrchased. In due Course tl

= and ambition, the overthrow of their politiçal the erroneous and hazardous position in which he bas of bL4 circuit preqenteil hini with a bRg, but riait unti

CONTENTS OF TUE OUTSIDIF.- néntiz, and obe aggrandirement of theméelvég'. appo- been pkeed. Au edition of 2000 copies on .ly has se buoinesn enough to render thst species oif ar.comnh)dati

àvwlt Page. charity in controve-rer. far been published; but we anticipate that a second neetlful. Not rnany yeare elapsed hefore that bai;
40 under a plethora. The opinion enterrained of hirn 1

pwtum-cbn the Grave of Ulàhop puurm Page. We solicit partictilar attention ta the notification and even a third will soon be required. Deys, eliento, and jurors, itt fir8t favourable, gradually g
l 4

sir Philip Siduq. A MeTRODIST.-DY À PRESBYTER OF TEIE admiration, and ai length ripened into tinbounded cot,

St Ëiýil At Atheuit. Communication. which bai; now for soute tigne etood in our colunins, of DIOCESE OF MAUTLAND. until, in tbe end, men begnn to think that it would b
1)*VW ptàytnt bek" saut. Fr-eiegtutqcm Intelligence. the Geneml Meeting of the "Cuuiacs Socizirir" of . « " a tempting of Providence" for any one engagea in 1ýWr. Editor,-Seeing from a notice in the Ranner, tiat ýto omit relainirig Mr. Scarlett. At the time to which

this Dinceme, ta be held at Toronto, on Wedneaday, tbis Tract bail been thought worthy of being republisbed bis personal apilesrance WHO, in a remarkable degree, et
The Lord BiahMof Toronto will hold bis Triennial the 5th of June next. The dayappointed for the in 'Canada, 1 got. a friend visiting the city ta procure, ine to win the favour of everybeholder. ThougliburriiTla

Visitation of the Clergy of the Dioceft, in the Cathe- Viiiitation, thtough the kind con8ideration of the Lord one; and after perusing it (not only once, but cwice) caine SI)irltg were 1.
ta the same conclusion as the Editer of The Church, tint Climate, bis phynictil êtrength and animal ' i

dmI Cmho at Torontai, on Thuraday, the sixth of Bishop, iR made to follow that for the Meeting of the . able, while bis Command of temper ako presenteil an e
1r- ý it was the clearest and most forcible' treatise on the to the ordinary rules which apply to West Indiana.,Oum nexi. Divine Oervice will commence at Il Church Society; in order that the Clergy might not subject of Methodiam 1 had met with. One thing struck as calm es an Englishman, and as disrreet as "if bred
eçwký Ait lie put ta the inconvenience of attending twice at me as peculiarly remarkable in it-its extraordinary JXr- gnw or ait Aberdeen." While lie toiled through the,

-« The Clergy are requested ta appear in full Toronto during the summer, and because the more sPicuitY- A child of ten years oid can understand it, a junior courisel, bis leader-no matter Who that f
aithough it treats Of sonie subjects, which are commouly

black robes. obligatory assemblage at the Visitation would bring thonght ta be lhard ta be uadentood.' person might he-always appearcd to plmec full relian

many te the meeting of the Church Soeiety who niight The author appears ta bc perfectly con-versant witb bis legal information, Rild eveii upoii the pruderitial oui
respecting the tonduct of the cat-e which, from time

The Annual General Meeting of the CIRVXCH not otberwise, frotn distance and parochia, engage- the subject upou which lie writes. Re bas fairly trached lie would cautiouâly pour inta the car of hie learned
Socumr of the Dioce» of Toronto, will lie held at ments, ficel themselves juqtified in attending. We 1 Coke and Asbury, step by step, through ail the twistings able seuior. Theý&e thiiip are never lost upon that b
Toronto, On Wtduesd8,Y, the fifth Of June next. , inay expect, therefore, at the ensuing general meeting and turnings by which they usurped the Eplot-opai marne the legal profession whicli diepenjoe-4 patriiiiný,e to the 1

1)ivîne Service, preparatory ta the business of the day, of the Society a more than usual nuniber of the Ciergy are rompletely nuilified; whilst,. at the saine time, he bue'ue"$ in term time, busistezs lit nisi prius, buqillesq oi

w91-be beld in-the Cathedràl Church, at 1 oclock, r.x. of the Diocesé-, and we shall bope, tôoj tbat no in- produces Coke's own letters ta Bishops White and Se&- e""'e in "thiek and tbreefold," until the perquitiite

considerable number of the Laity from beyond the bury, ta condemn hifti Out Of hiS ÛWn MOUtb- C11188- clerk amounted to an iticiinie agi whieh even a gentierni

meetings, 'calls ta preacli,' the Methodist "suctessi(ýý' rnanage to live. But bis position was atill that of
The Lord Biitlwp of Toronto w-ill. hold bis next imindiate vicinity of Toronto will lie induced ta give and Bishops in the sense of 'office,' are shown up ta couneel; the favour of the Crown bad not yet conferm4

Ceneral Ordination in the Cathedral Churche 'at their attendattee on the saine interesting and important admiration; whilst he undeniably pi-oves that, the honour and emolunieiit of heing called within
in the so- neverthelega, the high estimation in whirb bis pfjwe

Toronto, on Sunday, the thirtieth of June. Candi- occasion. Their presente, we are well assured, will bc called à Methodist Church' there is not, mer can be, any advecate were beld. indured many aii attorney to digpQ
dates for Holy Orders, whetber of Dencon or Priest, particularly gratifying ta the Lord Bishop, as well as ta infantchildrenil A more lucid and conclusive argument

for the Apostolic Succession, in a short coinpass, l'have the assistance of a Kiug's counsel, intrusting the chan
m requetted ta intim-ate their intention *ta oiTer them- all their clerical co-operators in the good work which not met with. fortune of those m-bo empit» ed him, to the dex*terity

selves, without delay, and ta be present for Examina. it is the object of the Churel .1 Society to promote. -If 1 could afford it, Mr.-Fýditor, 1 would place this cretion of one who never disappointed any rational cxl

tien on Wednesday, the 26th June, at 9 o'clock, which a client could firm, end very orteil excecded Ili
The past proccedings of this Institution, which,- Tract in the bands of every Methodist in the United holbea. Notwitlistanding this sional succesâ, twer

fuminhed with the uetial Testiinonials, and the Si whether referring te the gencral Society, or ta its local States; for 1 cannot believe that sny inember of that
society, who reallil desires to know what the frûlh is, eau years el,%psed between à4r. Scarlett's call to the bar

Quà atietted in the ordinary mariner. braticheït,-have always appeared vvith promptitude read it and remai'n a Mettiodist. Had 1 belonged to that acquisiiiun ni et silk gown. At length, in the year 1

-00. in this journal, renders it altogether unnecess&ýy that society for fifty yeurs, this Tract would compel me ta ý Scarlett wati calleil within the bar, investeil with, a ai

Saine discussion bas lately been presecuted by cer- we should dwell with any thing like rninutetieu now leave them. And, besides this, 1 would put a copy of 'it and becarne, tberefore, one of that cmiiient body knox i

? upon its designs and progress. But we niay, at this into the bands of every family in our Communioini Maje-éty'ecouiisel learned in the law." Frotnthistim
*«Ilm dnn t à*ni nnr arie& on tho nrn- 1 . . .1- __ ___ -l'- --- A- ý-. - la latge proportion of the ieadi,ýg litiginess of tbe court ,



«09 as frank and murteaus in the extreme, stating further that touches on a point affecting out -vital interests, and is vell léerebant wlio bu the disposidil of the POpeTtyý. -As the lots 0,1X 13 Z IL Z 10 zq A in 1)

e;Wdently seemed te feel a deep interest in the aUrà of the Worth con sideration :-Tomnio Uertild. that bave come lkynirard are but recently IsLudedwe are not able

y t ', A repnrt lately made by the committee on commerce, in ta note sny transactions yet in Americain. TO BE DISPOSEI) OF IN CA
ýrûViGce, with which he aeemed perfectly conversant.- Quebec , ta the drawback on which it is prêstimed MRYthe House of Representatives, in relation They are held nt 50& ta 52t. 6d. xeiqvjcv il

-É]EVOLUTioNAny Pàooimssw--The Responsiblie nostrum foreign merchandiae eported from this country, otherwise than be realized. Irish pork is ncither sa firyn or a high in price A§

es XPPlied ta Canada, dues net appear ta bave a salutary effect hy mes, iz of the most vital importance ta the country. The it was during the previous montb, and vre may note moire

the constitution of the patient. 'No more there than la rapid communication front out uaboard with the interior of an rions sellera at 8q. 4d. ta 49. pet barrel lu& ýO 011) SETTLERS, 1

SStia has it proveil ittelf efficacieus ta compose the tur- Canada, and the many modem of trangporting merchandise nt Hàxs.-A very amail quantity of Americat hare rmntlY HE CA-t;AVA CO"ANY bave fer disposai about thi

4101ace of oociety, on the conjraýry it thirentens ta produce con- i trifling charges will, vire bope have sufficient weight with the been r'eceived, in which we are pleaud -te notice en imPrOve- T Sndit of Lots of tram 100 ta, 200 Acres each, acattered ti

les Meteaire national legislators ta remoye the obstructions nOw in the way ment in cote and general style. For this market it would be Bleck;â4 coutainins from Ime ta 10.00 Acres. situated in tt

"fOWOIU, and ta beget anotber rebellion. Sir Char 0 end tban is preferred 800moAcres, in the Huiler; Dirrawr. situated NInety Miles J

dvideùtly tonsiders the condition of the Province ta be bad, and f thà source of profit ta the commercial classes. The Act of well ta eut them rather larger ait the ment The Lands are offéred on tho most Liberal Terme, and arý

of conciliating the lending democrats, and bringing Match 2, 1799, provideg tbat a drawbRck. Of duties shOuld be or usual in the United States, es it gives them more the appear- Of thelr Luds by way of LEABB, FOR A TERM OF TEN

't0n] tu a just view of the reoponeibility of a Colony tu the Pa- allowed and pdid on &II merebandise imported inta the Uni ance of the Engliah or Irish Hamsii wbich itre 80 jas

States, that ehall bc exported te avy fffliga atate, immediately ted for their excellence of quality and eure. In consequence
8t3tý1abopelees one. liavingexhaustedhienkillandex- adjoining ta the States. Another section of this act provides, of tbose which have come forwara baving bem 00 nSntlY The Rent#payable 1 ait February, In cach yeur, being ksg

ce in attempts te induce a bealthy aetion in the publie Mnney fer 100 Acres ta bc 12a. 6d. per Aere, w h1eh Is £62 Ioî,

that no drawback- &hall be allowed except on merrbandise ex, landea, and no sales as yet having been effýcted, and tbis being punbase the Land he Occuples, at aiey time during the Tei
bc is now watching with a keen and observant glance, the

porfed hy se& and in vessels net legs tban thirty tons burthen. the firist lot received ibis aesson, we are net able ta give auy LIberal AUowance uýoa the Price, according tu the period vvbc
of evente, hoping for a gond effect tram bis labours al- This eut@ off ail drawbacks on foreigu merchandise exported real quotiétions; it, le,, hovrever, expected thit 45,L tu 500- Pu Amber amt.

neinfit hope, but determined in the performance of hie 'rhe» Lands, and athers. net 1-4cluded in the Lessing Lis
ïr, ' 1 e from the United States by the lakee, or across Our linem- Our ewt. Will bc obtained for them in bond. (tbWn, or by Oueýfifth Cash, and the balance In tive equal Anui

14tu omit no cet hy which the welfare of the people inay he
interrial improvements are incrieasing en rapidly, and Our Con,_ IRELàun.-Tnz ETATZ TRI&LS. In ordef ta a&rd every assistance te Induifflous and provi,

and te make no stipulatiom or concession ta the rebel- the
nection with the Canadas bu, within a few yea" Puts beCO16e amount may bei.for which their Lessee Setilerxinaynot bal,

ýiliguebeei4 which ah&U endanger the piroper authorrity of ported into The arguments of the trairersers, fer ML new trial et an arrest. for the saine; but lit la clearly understoixi, that the full 4
%Vereign, or jecipardise the parental counectinD. 1 sa intimiste, tbat foreign mercbandise could bc im aiiuum

We fear the Canadas, through this etate, more profitably tban in any of judgment, wm in progress before the Irish Judges. Eigist vilthout nodcéý For this purpose the Company have opened a

'ditRepublitan and the nervous antipathy of the counsel w«e ta speak ter the tmveriers and two for the prose thug affoMii)g' te the priMdent Settler, every fhclifty for accum

ta the British name, aasociated as it is ta thein with other way. If a merchant in Montreai or Quâec importe Cution. Publie interest was net ranch awakened on the subject. whel,,", h. chenba ta diY soý within the terim of Ten ye«râ; i

merchandise, of a foreign manufacture, through New York, lllvf ayq the ameunt deposIted, with interest accrtwd, at his diq

PeeOllections of the deepest humiliation, have produéed a poli- double duties have ta be paid, anless they pass round ta those BECALL OF LORk ELLz»oztovGll ritoil tND1ýL C01ýplmy'& actuel L"see Settlers, during the continuance of ti

t1ýd disorder in Canada tue, deeply sested for the mild remedy cet the British Constitution ta remove ; and that ils latent but hies by water. Au internal transportâtion deetroya the draw. The Directori of the East India Company bave, upoli game UIRIVIIITTi

entreive principle will apin bave ta he j back. The populatiôn of Canada bas, mince the passage of the unexplained grçlundg, Yecalléd Lord Ellenborough frm the Anxions to ballet qettlûrs, ind Others desirouli of oeuding

Lpielied, ta net above referred ta, incressed tram 200,000 te 1,400,000 Government of Indie. In the hfflfas of tbe parties for ivhom ther'étre destilied, free of ali

COUviction of the earnest intention of the Government 1-hé eompany uo year rentitted tu the United Kingdom and 4

rve the integrity of its dnminions from internal as Weil seuls; and the importa into Canada do net average much less In referipuce ta this act of the Company 1 the Dake of wel- and during the Lutfbar wwne*#, ffiey baye Aiready sent Voirie à

than 11,000,000 dollars annually. A repeat of this act Would lingtou is statea (o have expreàised hhnself thus atrotigly in the coin jete, that the Aums are placed In the partl"s fiands lit Etirt

give out shipe and out merchants more than t«oýtbird& of this lieuse of Lords Miaifin Fngland, aerrimparded by every kind of usiýfti iniormxl1V1îk ext*mftl foe&-Halýfax Times.

BRAIRMAN CitAwron-n.-A pet'ifion of a mnst extra. trade, beaides încreasing the revenue frotn out publie workis in 1 do, my Lords, pronounce this the Most indisercet citer- Tbe eurnpoy.*iil aise renût apy Rum of moneyfrom.4ur,

ftdiuilýéy éharact' 
eif expense. thils insurIng the beveftt of thq premium of É

ou eaing front bringing bis mont'y ivith Idm tnc91 et was presented ta the Imperial Parliatrient trLllspûrtill_ thi» large amouut or mercbandise. cise of power 1 have ever known ; and 1 bave now had a know- toa fre4lient 1

Oe$ànn', by Mr. Sharman Crawford, whieh we have net TaE ISLAND 01? NEwirouNI)LAwD.-The Island of New. ledge of publie alfaire for a long course of years." The CompAnywith a view to accommodateËnilgranits hav

alluded te by uny of our Canadian contemporavies. Mr. fouidiand mgy with propriety be conéidered ait the present time Tbé marquis of Normanby had given notice in the House of tritium, for Money left with thern for any period net test than

16 al"0" Cmvtfûtd is a gentleman of comiderable noteritty, 
Witbctt hotice.

han-ng >éit,»elcetéd by. the peculiar clique ta which he belongs, as the most flourishing of the North Americau Colonies.- Lnrds,,that on the 4th indtaut he would callfor information on «Very kfnd et infomatian upon Canada, and ditections, i

WlÙeh coutiit» 4 or two Curions non-deseript», This arisea net only from the invalitable Vimberies of tbat Iiil- the suýiect. ffilulibéd, A-eë et all eharge, by applyins perganally, ur by letit

àdir Rewical and and, but also from the enterprize and induetry of il& inhabiý There does net appear ta bc any further newi of murh im- Bim &te.:mrem 1,0111donî

haff Ch&rtjmtý te bring forward the motion for 1Vbrnevvpàctýd 1,Wsof Lands,(whieh may be snentn

ng the SÙPP]iM EtIthe commencement of the session, tente in that useful, lucrative, and legîtimate pursuit ; and portance. In Partial-nent, Mr. Goulburn, the Chancellor of

ý11 
the Excb ught forward the Budget, wh ObWned, fter4f Marge. upon application If by letter. Post-pa

lemph, wid defeated by an 1 although they pursue this calling %vith no 8uperior advantages equer, liait bro ich was Of Tr,,t,, ai; tu ait other Lands and Ramittau
Mniense ty. The patitieu Over thuse po4eessed hy out own population a5 rempects. foreign mogt satîsfactory character. He stated that he hail last (hnada Coinpony',s 021ce, Érederick-Street,

bx !bis i ilfanlou o character man Çrawford, Io
interfemnee, they do noverthelm manage te make -their Éjah- Year edimated the Customs ait £ la,000,000 ; th é actuftl surn Tnronto, 6tli May. 1844.

Of Bt)lton,-and what o .po .h earth do Our erieî a most productive source of weaith. To prove thi%9 it îs reafiwýwu£2I,426,00Ù; the estimate of the excise wasr.Lo,-

7eeqh" We @hall, we féel. hardly he Dur puipose ait prescrit te confine out observation% tu the Bri- itampswercestimaied X li S'T P U B L 1 'S Iff

tish Fishery of Newieundland-reserving the right at saine at £7,OW,000, the return Vras £7,011,000 j taxes, eatimm&teý r

wheft we say, that il prayed the Imperial Parliament A LETTER TO A MET110DIS.
ta pan An Act, which $11ould provide th et t he fu net ion of PuB- alue of this Visher'y ta foreigners at produeed ouly £4,192,000; the Pest Office

estimate wu £600,000, the produce £628.000; Cxüwn lau4s,
]"UGIIËAW abould, in future, be performcà hy-CLERGT-

In 1763, the numher of quintala of codfieh were 386,274, e6t'm&ted nt £130>OW, PrDduced. £147,000; misceljaneous ni-dw Diweqe o aryland, United Statu.
»Un 'OF 'rl3E CRIURCK OP ENGLAND 111 We do net L-now eFtimates, ftoin which bc anticipated £250,000, produred. f M

and 694 tierces of salmon, There were alma exported 1,598 PART 1.WbOI" Ofalf the parties ooncerned inthismenstrous pleceof toile of' trait, oil. In 1795, the fijhery eniployed 400 vessels 1 £268,000; and China muney calcula" ta produee £870,000,
blas -PhtmY s'id prafànitv, first ta discharge the vials of our in.- Of an aggregmte or 39ý000 tonq. The produce of this yea, was On'y rea"Sca £803,()0()- INVALIDITY OF MR. WESLEY'S OUI)INATI,

4P"Iklit- We thilikthtt the two thousand sectarian lâna- - The total estimate was £50,150,000, the total produce £52,- Prite Pd eaeb, or 19. 6d. f dos.
tieN PtagiLee,8Potted with the lepruey of bigotry, are bail enough ; 500,000 quintals of codfish, 3,700 tierces of eali-non. 1000 bar-

%*t *het eau bc said of him who would deliberately receive 80 tel,% of berrings, 3,300 tons of cod and seal oil, and 4,900 Sal 835,124. PART Il.

'Ù&mn" A docvmentý and insuit every member of the Estab - skins. The number of bosta employed were upwarde of 2,000. OWECTIONq TO .TRE PRINCIPLES A«

ribed C111ýitîi in Her Majesty's dominions by presenting it ta In 1836, there. were 860,00o quintais codfish, 1,534 barrels 1 The French Minieter of War bad brought forward a series of POLITf OF THE METRODIST SOCIETÏ

> «trhkeà"lmPer'&l Parliament and recommending its adoption.- berrings, 1,847 tierces mlmotl, 384,350 spal skiiis, and 9,500 regulations for suppreesing Duelling in the Fteneb army. Price Id. each, or 9d. p daien,

YA minother Pmof of the inveterate bostilitY which Knitnates tons of Oil-thé value of the whole being £809,000. Stili in- INDZA, Re-publisbed for the
déétaries - creasing, the number of quintale tiqken in 1841, were 1,000,- la in perfect tranquilUty,
'Sïd 39*'ýrý the Church, and shows how deeplv seated, and

ety rit of enmity and hatred mist 4, when, 800; Oil of varions kinds 2,700,000 gallons; 418,000 seal AMEILICAN STOCK&.-Baring's Circuler of the SnI aýbys:- CHUILOH SOCRTT OF TUP, DIOCESE oi, Toftoirro

skins; 3,624 tierces salmon; and 10,000 barrels herrings- AND VOIL SALE AT THMU DEPOSITOZY,
to*n 1'ke Utont twe tbouqand infuriate bigots could bc

fôu moutiting in the whole at a moderate vialuation ta one million &' American stocks almost without a transaction, and priees am 144, KING §TRE]ET roftoNTO.
... ,nd te aPPeud cheir names te sa vile à petitian mas this. We t eompletely nominaL"

Dot but regret ta lee this spirit of persectitio ainst the pounds sterling.
J. tg

ChUrC.11 eXlebdi., its., Sa mach. A PERSP.CUTEnD CHURCII, The exportm for 1840 amounted ta £984,000 and the im- FAMILY PRAYERS.
parts to7about 807,000. YOUNG MAN, a Candidate for Orders, left the resi-

Ay"rà-yg PLOUIRI!911FS, AND THE ENjillrY CIP [Tg 
Bean's Famlly Worship. Family Prayers, by

'WILL ONLY cAusig ITS MEMBERS TO DRAW TuE Sr,,Ar, FisaE;R-r.-This branch of induetry, (nt prescrit A dence of a friend in Ducheco'County, in February last'. Kellngway's family Prayers. snew's Prayers for School
for the avowed pntpase qàf travelling un fout ta Canada; No Tiook's do do. Kiiiqht's FamilY Fr&Yflr$.

*XOUXD IT, TO ciriciaisa iT STILL moRE, AwD the source of se mueh gratification ta the inhabitants of New- intelligence han mince been received of him. and it is IL-ared that The Tent: and the Altar. Ielghtoole do. do.

'T W'TEL A RAMPART OF STOUT AND UNVIELDiNo foundland, and pnssibly regarded with an envious eye by the be mey bc afflicteil with abberration of amind. He is of gmait The Altàr of Incenae. wilherforceado. do.
&PULITS. people of Nova Seotia, who, we regret te record il, fold, tbeir Janus Prayers and Devotiong, Famlly lýMY«g ftS every

[nos een often earn for themselves net very flattering gyubripiefg, arma and year afferyear neglect the grent advantageg resulting i stature, and wbi dresêed in black, with a dark-coloured. gurtout, by simetin, 121no. the week.

'R"' actions Of infamous notoriety: we abould imagine that the from sa important an enterprize,) calls for some investigation. and eumetim"exercises hilliseif in writilig pretry. AnYinf0rý Do. do. 18mo. calf.
mation resweting a persnn of the &bave description thait may Ifoir sale ait the bepository of the Churéh Society 0

'(*Udèer--Honourabte in this instance by a ino.;t extended The seal fiâbery hadits origin withilà the Period of tOnPRra- be communicateil ta tbe office of the Churchman, New York, Dincese of Toronto,.
*"etth Of cOurtesy-who presented this petition mRid advocated tively a few ycarg. The immense icebergs which in the spring will bc gratefully received by bis afflicted parente and friends.

Q# ho Pm»eT, will for the test of hie nfttural life be knowji as driP southward from the Polar geas furrn the field of operations. 144, KING STREET, TORONTO.

br ' "411"iigAN CRAWJPORD."-Montreul Courier.. Without waiting for the warm semon ta break up their bar- efcl£siaotitai ùlnoit. »OOKS.
boute. the bardy fishermen of Nevirfoundland saw their way

DisTiticT AGRrdCULTUItAL SoCIETT.-At mi, out of them, end proeeed to these floating masses of ice. The SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISRED, CHILI)EEN'S BOOKS,
»L ldj'4tmed meeting of the Midland Dist riet Agrieuit arai Societye seals are generally fouiid sleeping on wbat are called the men- . with coleured wrappel

'IVITU TRE SANCTION OF TUE BON. AND 010fiT REVEREM. EATLY printed in 32mo.
thil d&Y in the Court House, Kingston, the followillg dows; and are attackeil vtith fire arms and handspikes. Il

ýe"tfflons were adopted:_ this manner the seals are s1aughtered in great numbers, and the TRE LORD BISHOP OF TORONTO, wood cuto, in psckets, price la. I*., te, $ubâc

er 1 veqsels continue ta 4cruise until they get a sufficient number, or Io. 71d.. 181L Tbat bereafter, ifiatead of County Agricultural Se- in. Of course, dicte are luirint 8érifs. ont In the Dark.
'd«d'e@t there be eatablisked a Branch Agricultural SL)èiety in the hépe of &uccess have faileil the EDITED BY J. P. CLARKE, Cood and Rad Teinper. The White Kitten..
"ell Townihip fluctuationý in the scal fisbery, and the nuniber taken varies ORGANIST OF CHRISTS CHURCIT, RAMILTON, ob9tinaev and Passion.

2nd. That in certain vears. In 1831 there were 739,000 of thein taken. Prayers at Church and Prayers prayers Éor Children.
out of the ranney pnid annually hy Goverriment (Formerly of St. Mar3es, Glasgow.) nt home. Frt-tfiii Fanny.

towntde the support of the District Agrieuittirai Society, the In that year there were 118 veo-el% of 8,000 tons and 2,600 &" offéring GraffeetIon ta a Young The Buriat of the D"
*ý1" of fiftY pourids be reqerved, together wiili tile gmt)unt sub- men eniployed from the port of St. John's alogie. 121 INhynaking thia eLlection, the Editor baa confined himirelfto Child. 'j'he ilew Church.

Iii the year 1832, this fishery employed 407 vessels 2î,À t e ohi and stw)dard Tunes of the Church ; and next to Margaret Fletcher. The two saeraments.
in the Town of Kingston, for District Agricultural The Pink Bonnet.te evelrt,,,,t tons and 6,649 meo. Since that time, froin a varicty of cir- the eorrectiless and the puriry of the Rairmony, the great object J.J. 'playing witb Fire.
PQrPoý,e and that the remainder of the Gý JePT)

.1%_ -. 1- -f th. ,il in thp Ttritiqli mftrk,-t- whieh ho. haok nirnpài ikt lix.q hppn glrntlliL'itV. .- lý - 174-1- - a-§--
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